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LEGISLATORS AGREE

Democrats Wet and Dry Get To-

gether

¬

Organize House and
Senate

Everything is smooth and tranquil
in legislative circles Both houses
aave organized and the nominations
of the united democratic members

jave been ratified in the first formal
Kralhering of the thirty second session

fohn Kuhl is speaker named by the
house membership of the democratic
party By the same vote as per cau-

cus

¬

arrangement the chief clerkship

las been given to Henry C Richmond
f Omaha In the senate the
resident pro tern is J H Morehead

l Richardson county and the secre
ary of the senate is W H Smith

of Seward After a session lasting
from high neon until 230 the house
tdjourned to meet again this morn
ng at 10 oclock The senate ad-

journed

¬

to meet at 11 oclock In
ioint session the two houses will can-

vass

¬

the vote on state officers and de-

clare

¬

the result This is but a for-

mal

¬

proposition with one exception
and that is a railway commissioner

What looked for a time like--- a

breach within the majority party
which might not he closed for a day
or two has been amicably settled by
judicious compromises on both sides
The democrats are in the main satis-
fied

¬

and the republicans are more
than satisfied While a majority of

the republicans in each house was pre
Mared to come to the aid of the in-

surgent
¬

dry democrats in case the
espective fights were carried to the

floors for settlement the general sen-

timent
¬

of the minority now is that
he settlement effected is perhaps
he best way out that the responsibil
ty now rests on the majority party
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charge of but proved his inno-
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¬

by killing the goat The treas ¬

ury department the wo ¬

by issuing a new bill no one
for the

Whats in a name was demonstrated
by legal protest of
Boston Norwegian named Kruse who
was naturalized as Crusoe and whose
Christian name Robinson ¬

ing him much anguish About the
same time John Henry Thirey of Long
Island city regretted having named
his youngest Frederick Thirev

of Portland Ore he had courts permission to
made a good swap in 1SVJ lie alter it but to John Jr and
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mash trough at the cider mill during
October It took a veterinary surgeon
several hours to reduce the swollen
heads in cold water and the antics of
the herds matrons are still talked of

Another example of the queer hap ¬

penings of 1910 formed part of the
good fortune of L M Raynor of Riv
erhead Long Island who in li0S lost
a watch and chain in the Avoods near
Ins cottage Last June in passing
through the grove he chanced to see
his watch banning on a stout twig
He believes his pocket was picked
while bending down a branch

Halleys comet caused much per-

turbation
¬

abroad Adam Toma living
in the outskirts of Budapest commit-
ted

¬

suicide preferring to die by his
own hand rather than be killed by a
wandering star so he wrote

The night watchman of Godello
also in Hungary was less in fear of
the dreaded wanderer for he entered
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reproduction

nrriilion

recompensed

y4

a formal com- -

plaint against it
to the village
m a g i s trates In
the follow ing
language The
news of the ap
proaching comet
has plunged ev-

erybody
¬

in the
neighborhood into
great consterna-
tion

¬

and the peo-

ple
¬

as though
driven mad run
about the streets

all night Therefore I would request
the minister of the Interior to be so
kind as to ask the meteorological bu-

reau
¬

to remove this dangerous comet
from the vicinity

A novel wedding took place in Wash-
ington

¬

in October the bridal couple
separating Immediately after the cere-
mony

¬

never to meet again Miss Eu-

genie
¬

Sauer of Vienna found herself
the sole heir to her uncles vast for-
tune

¬

but possession was conditional
on her marriage within forty eight
hours of the announcement of her leg-
acy

¬

She advertised for a highly rec-

ommended
¬

husband for temporary use
and offered 200 forhis time at the
altar Seventy eight would be bride
grooms responded One was chosen
the service ttus read chilly farewells

severe thunderstorm her little hillside exchanged to say nothing of two S100
pasture was ripped open by a lightning bills and I the bride started for the
bolt and a Spring of crude oil uncov- - cteamer thdt took her to Austria

Ladies Shoes and Slippei
Ladies Patent Colt Cloth Top Buttons

Ladies Patent Colt Turn Bluchers

Ladies 3 Strap Patent Colt Slippei

Mens Shoes
The Hanan Florsheirn and Barry

Patent Colt Dull Calf and Vici Kid

New arrivals in Boys Full Dress Shoes in Patent Colt and Gun
Metal lace and buttons

Mens Work Shoes
Our Mens Work Shoes are being built by the best man-

ufacturer

¬

New work shoes that will wear and ive iou
satisfaction

ffl FISHER PERKIN
NEW MORRIS EUILDING
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A NEW YEAR WISH

In this first issue of the new year

The Tribune wants tc express the
hope that the year 1911 may be one
of the most prosperous and success-

ful

¬

in every line of activity in the
history of Red Willow county

Logically next year the new year
should be the best ever with every
hopeful helpful progressive citizen

Beyond the Alps lies Italy
So in expressing this wish for

1911 we are giving form in words to
the natural feeling of all men that
there is something better ahead the
yearning for larger success in fu-

ture
¬

Little progress would be made
in the world without the inspiration
of this universal sentiment among
men

But men are largely the carvers of
their own fortunes and towns and
counties and states are simply men
in the aggregate The measure of
success and prosperity in Red Willow
county in 1911 will be largely in pro-

portion
¬

to the confidence and energy
and intelligence the business men and
farmers and workmen exhibit in their
several businesses and avocations
Success is largely conditioned on
confidence in self in business and in

music

McConnell drugs

drugs

McConnells rjrant

the city county and state in wj

one is living
Expressing this idea in local trl

it would mean that if the peoplj
Red Willow county want to advj
the county in production and pr

J ity they must believe in the posj

ities of its soil and climate and I

ahead in cheerful
seeding and Those
farm hopelessly do so inviting
ure and disappointment

If we would realize in Mel
what we all fondly wish and
our capitalists must have confifl
in the citys bright and pron1
outlook and must invest their njl
here in developing its induy
building its business blocks
dences etc and in general in fl
ing local etc

So The Tribunes wish for the
izens of Red Willow county
new year is increased courage

Let all move forward determinl
make the best of opportutl
and when a year has rolled ail

chances that we will
made progress and
a fair measure of success and
perity
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